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Upgrade your meeting experience with 
the Barco Trade in offer for ClickShare
Trade in your ageing Barco ClickShare models or competitive 
products and buy a brand new ClickShare device at a discounted 
price. Your old products will be recycled in line with WEEE directive, 
providing you with complete peace of mind and an upgrade path to 
the latest ClickShare experience!

For more info, please contact one of our sales reps.

9 reasons why you should upgrade 
to new units
1. Bring your own meeting with ClickShare Conference and

have the same experience whether you are meeting face-
to-face or having a remote conference. Turn any space
into a collaboration space for your remote meetings.

2. ClickShare Conference adapts to your personal workflow.
Being fully agnostic, it is compatible with your own
laptop, conferencing platform and a broad range of
peripherals.

3. Instant and easy collaboration with CX range: a truly
intuitive and natural user experience which allows you
connect in less than 7 seconds.

4. Share from any device: ClickShare button, ClickShare
Desktop app or via screen mirroring: Google Cast, Airplay
or Miracast R2 (CSE-200+ only).

5. Increase engagement and participation in your meetings
by working directly on your touch screen, thanks to our
touch back support.

6.  Worried about data security? You can have complete
peace of mind, now that ClickShare received ISO 27001
certification.

7.  Lost track of firmware updates?  Can’t get into your
meeting rooms during the day? Easily maintain, manage
and monitor devices with our central management tool.

8.  Save money when buying the new devices
at a unique, discounted price.

9.  Help maintain our planet: the old device is recycled and
the materials will be reused!

Vendor Models

Barco
CSC-1, CSM-1, CS-100, CSE-200, 
CSE-200+, CSE-800, CS-100 Huddle

Barco WePresent
WiPG-1000, WiPG-1500, WiPG-1600W, 
WiCS-2100, WiPG-2000, WiPG-2000s

BenQ 
InstaShow WDC 10, InstaShow 
WDC 10C, InstaShow SWDC 20

Crestron
Airmedia AM-100, Airmedia 
2.0, Airmedia 3.0

Kramer
Via Collage, Via Connect Pro, 
Via Connect Plus, Via Go

Mersive Solstice pod Gen 2, Solstice pod Gen 3

HRT Huddle Hub One, Hub One +

ScreenBeam 960, 1100

Vivitek NovoCast, NovoPro, NovoEnterprise

Kinderman 
Klick + Show

K42H kit, K42U kit, K10-S kit

I3Sync Pro, Touch

Lifesize Lifesize Share

Airtame Airtame 2

How does the Trade in work? 
• Fill in a short form mentioning the amount of your old

Barco devices or competitive products.

• We will contact you with more information and let you
choose your new device.

• We will pick up your old devices and send you
your new devices.

• Relax and enjoy your new ClickShare.

What’s not to like? 
Once you’ve experienced the ease-of-use and simplicity of ClickShare, you can’t imagine a 
meeting without it. 

What’s in it for you?
• An upgrade path from your old hardware to a brand-new ClickShare at a discounted price

• Best practice, through the disposal of your existing hardware in an environmentally conscious way

• Improved features of the latest ClickShare generation, enhancing collaboration and conferencing in
your meeting rooms

• Enabling ClickShare simplicity and ease-of-use for all your employees and guests


